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TERRORIZED BY BURGLARS ,

Pennsylvania Farmers Raided and
Tortured by Miscreants.

THE WEST VIRGINIA MUDDLE.-

OiMs

.

niul Hntls of Tolo rapli News

Received From tlio State
I'olnts niul From tlio-

OiitHldo World.

* IlurKlnrs nt U'ork.-
Pirrsnuno

.

, March 12. McClellnhdtown ,

twolvn mlles from Unlontowi , In Fayotto
county , was terrorized lait night by a party
of nrmcd masked rpbbers , who entered n
number of houses ntul nftor torturing the In-

mates
¬

until they gave up up whatever money

was In their possession , ransacked the
houses from cellnr to irarrot. The first
liouso entered was that of n farmer named
.Anderson. The robbers demanded Ander-
son's

¬

money , mid upon protesting that ho had
none , placed hot coals to his feet and
compelled him to glvo them ? '))0, all the
money ho hud. The next place visited was
fanner Lilly's , n short distance from Ander-
son's.

¬

. The old man said ho had no money ,

nnd the desperadoes tied htm In bed , and aut-

flro to It. Lilly bcRgcd for mercy , and
finally puvo the robbers 130. IIo was then
unbound and the lire extinguished.

The Kant ? is believed to bo the same that
robbed farmer Core , of Franklin township
Saturday nlht| , of 300. The residents of-

Fayctto county arc greatly excited and
armed searching parties will bo organized nt-

ou'jo to capture the robbers.

Wilson Holds Over.-
CiiAiu.r.STox

.

, W. Va. , March 12. The su-

preme
¬

court this morning decided In the Goff-

Wllson
-

gubernatorial mandamus case that
Governor Wilson is entitled to hold over until
Buch time as the contest between TTleming and
Goff shall have boon settled. The fight will
now bo between Wilson and Carr on quo
warranto proceedings.

The opinion of the court was In no sense a
surprise to anybody, botli republicans and
democrats anticipating the action of the
court.-

An
.

interesting phase nf the situation , nnd
which is much commented upon this even-
ing

¬

, is that Governor Wilson has the situa-
tion

¬

fully under his own control at present ,

except so far as he may ho bothered
by the legal proceedings instituted
by President Cnrr. "uy fulling-
to call the legislature together
Wilson will remain nt the helm Indefinitely ,

or until the action of tlio new legislature ,

and Is thus enabled to thoroughly protect the
claims of .hulgo Fleming against General
Go IT. In tothcr words , if GofT has a case ,

, by refusing to call the legislature ,
can keep him out for two years to como , un-
less

¬

the federal authorities Interfere. The
Carr proceedings will bo taken up at once by

, the court , but when an opinion will be had is
very unccitain-

.ItccnrdH

.

oCtho Nominees.-
ON

.

, March 12. John A. Knder ,

of Illinois , who was to-day nominated to bo
minister resident nnd consul general at Co-

penhagen
¬

, Denmark , is about sixty 'ears of-

hge , and was born in Sweden. Ho is editor
of a Scandinavian paper published In Chi ¬

cago. Ho has always been a consistent re-

publican
¬

in politics , has never held a public
oflicc , and has worucd hard for party success
through the columns of his paper. His nom-
ination

¬

was indorsed by both of the Illinois
ocnators us a lilting recognition of the strong
republican element among the Scandinavians
settled throughout the northwest.-

Gcoigo
.

S. Uatcticlor , appointed assistant
nccTCtnr.v of the treasury , is a grand nephew
of Hoger Sherman. Ho graduated at Har.-
vurd

-
. in 1S57 , and was elected to the Now
York legislature ttio following year. Ho
served during war with distinction , and
was from 18T5 o 1SSO judge of the intcrna-
tional

-
. tribunal at Cairo , Egypt. Ho will take

the place now occupied by Governor Thom-
son

¬

, and will have immediate supervision of
all appointments under the treasury depart ¬

ment. His appointment was urged by ex-
Ecnators

-
Miller and Plu't.

Smiley N. Chamber , nominated for
United States attorney for the district of
Indiana , is a innmbor of a law firm nt Vin-
connes

-
, Ind. Ho has served in the state leg ¬

islature , was a dclcgnto to the Chicago con-
vention

¬

and is a personal friend of President
Harrison.

Harrison Haw u Husy Day.
WASHINGTON , March 12. To-day was ono

of the busiest days that the
president has passed since his
inauguration. There was a constant stream
of callers during the forenoon nnd the urcsi-
dent endeavored to sco all who came on-

business. . This kept him busily occupied
i until 12 o'clock , when ho was compelled to

close this reception in order to attend u meet-
ing

¬

of the cabinet culled for that hour. Sov-
vcral

-
delegations wore received during the

forenoon. Amoni ; others who saw the pres-
Ident

-

' wore Senators Washburn , Davis.Stew-
nrt and Cameron. Senator Stanford , accom-
panied

¬

by Hoprpficntutivcs Felton , Morrow
nhd Vaudovor , also called and urged tlio
president to appoint as public printer H. 2-

.Osborno
.

, of Los Angeles , Cnl-

.A

.

Grant Ktmlua of Negroes.R-
Ai.r.1011

.

, N. C. , March 12. Southern
agents moving negro families to' Arkansas
are ipilotly but successfully at work. Their
operations have been confined thus far to u
few counties on railroad lines near Golds-
bo

-
ro. Several thousand persons have

already gone. Many largo plantations arc
almost deserted. Negro drummers are paid
15 for each family secured. The cntiru ex-
pense

¬

of transportation to Little Kock is
paid by agents. Tlio negroes say they are
promised forty acres of hujd , u brick liouso ,

cow nnd 1.61( n day for their labor. They
know nothing of ttiolr destination. The re-
moval is by families , Planters in the coun-
ties

¬

affected are greatly embarrassed at the
loss of farm hands ut the beginning of the
plnntingBCuson.

The Knldomlu Under Control.M-
AUVVILI.

.

. !! , Mo. , March 12. An epidemic
resembling smallpox In all" things excepting
fatality has prevailed hero for some twentj
days , but is now under perfect control. All
the patients are convalescing. But two
deaths have resulted from this disease , nnt
there is only a total of five deaths from all
causes in this city of 5,000 inhabitants from
the 1st of February last up to date. Trav-
eling

¬

men can now safely muUo their usual
routes. All the surrounding towns , through
the efforts of our board of health , have
raised tholr quarantine , and merchants are
ordering freely. The inviting spring weather
Is a gain thronging our streets , and all lines
of uiialnees are opening up with n briskness
and activity Indicative of renewed prosperity
The schools , churches anu public hulls arc

U ordered opened-

.Tlio

.

Fnto In Store lor Criminals
New YoitK , March 12. Final experiments

were made this afternoon by the New Yorl-
tnto authorities to satisfy themselves as to

the best moans of executing condemned
Criminals by electricity. Several dogs were
killed with an alternating current at 500 am
700 volts for ton seconds. Four calves of ap-
proxiinatoly the weight of a man wore killed
at 800 volt :) pressure for contacts of from

..fifteen to twenty seconds. An 830 pount-
Jiorso then took an alternating current in the
same way a.t 1,000 volts pressure and died
In cvory case death was instantaneous am
without sound or struggle.

The MIsHom-l I'aolfin's Condition.-
Sr.

.

, . Louis , March 12. The annual mooting
ef the stockholders of the Missouri Pacific ,

i railway convened this morning. The reports
' showed the gross earnings to be 13.J20000!

expenses , tl'J.SS'J.OOO ; net Income , $431,000
The surplus , January 1 , 18VJ , was *UOS7,00-
0On December 81 , 1833 , It was l,415,000, , The
diffcronco was consumed In betterments
'dividends , eta The dividends amounted to
1600000. The betterments wore nearly
1500000. The report shows that In the cou-
tructton of now lines *37,3il3G&i was ex

, of which {0,000,000 was advanced by

ho directors. When construction was on-

crcd
-

upon thcro was n ro.idy innrxot for
railroad securities. Missouri Pacific selling
nbovo par. A decline ncccssltcd an advance
by llio director * , which tlid atocfcUolilcrs can
cpay nt leisure with ltitorc.it not to oxccod 0-

xsrcont. . The only change In the directory
s the selection of John P. Munn in pltxco of
1. y. Hays.

NOTES.
Ouster County Excited.

LINCOLN , Nob. , March 12. [Special to Tun
Ouster county people nro getting very

much worked up over the bill requiring a-

hrcoflfths vote to divide n county. As nU
ready explained In Tun Unn , Cuatcr Is about
forty-eight by fifty-four miles In 8lz v and
sonio of Its people hnvo to travel 103 miles to-

fctto Urokcn Bow , the county scat. Many
of them want to divide Ouster into four now
counties , nnd two imaginary lines have al-

ready
¬

been drawn that would cut Urokcn
Jew into four pieces like a quartered plo , to

which the would'bo stuto capital objects
ns a matter of course. The bill was
n tlio interest of Holt county ,

which has had several county
scat lights , but concerns several others. It-

msscd the house bv n bare majority , and n-

lolcgation of dlvislonists have como down
from Uustcr to head It off. They are J. Wood
Smith , democratic cundlda.o( for senator last
Tall ! Prof. Scott , M. Schnarongcr and James
Ueurdsloy , nil of Callawav.

Senator Lindsay questions the constitu-
tionality

¬

of the measure. If enacted. The
constitution has n provision that "nq.county
shall bo divided , or have any stricken there ¬

from without ilrst submitting the question te-

a vote of the people of the county , nor unless
a majority of all the legal voters of the county
voting on the question shall vote for the
samo. The presumption is that the framcra-
of the constitution contemplated a majority
vote nnd that only. The senator is of the
opinion that a mandamus would knock out
the proposed law if proportion to divldo a
county should receive a majority but not
three-fifths of the votes cast.-

A
.

related bill causing considerable discus-
sion

¬

Is ono providing for putting a county
scut on wheels and starting it towards the
center of the county. On petition of a ma-

jority
¬

of the electors nn election must bo or-
dered.

¬

. It is explained that the established
county scat must have u majority of the votes
to retain its eapitnlshlp, and the effect of the
bill , it is asserted , will bo this : If no pluco
receive n majority tlio voting may bo repeated
indefinitely , and no place may bo certain of
holding the prize very long. The bill is aid
to be in the interest of Orleans , which wants
to take the llarlun county scut from Alum-

.I'liinnlnfj'H

.

Insurance 15111.

LINCOLN , Neb. , March 12. | Special to-

Tun I3BB. ] The following is the full text of
the Manning bill , removing the restrictions
that now prevent the Mutual Insurance com-
panies

¬

, especially among formers , from ex-

tending
¬

their business , as it passed both
houses , and in the form in which it will bo-
coma a law :

Section 1 , That section 40 of. chapter 43 at
the compiled statutes of Nebraska for 1S37,

entitled "Insurance companies , " bo and the
same hereby is amended to read as follows :

"Section 40. Nothing in this act shall bo so
construed ns to prevent any number of per-
sons

¬

from making mutual pledges and giving
valid obligations to each other for their own
insurance from loss bv lire , lightning , torna-
does

¬

, cyclones wind storms , hall or death ;

but sucn association of persons shall in no
case insure any property not owned by one of
their number , and no life except that of ono
of their number , nor shull the provisions of
this net bo applicable to such associations or-
companies. . Provided , such associations or-
comuanies shall receive no premiums , make
no dividends , or pav in any ease more than
two dollars per day to any of their ofllccrs
for compensation , and then only when actu-
ally

¬

employed for the association or com-
pany

¬

, nor shall they biro any agents or solic-
itors.

¬

. Provided , further , that no such com-
pany

¬

or associations shall ever make any lev-
ies

¬

or collect any mono.v from its members
except to pay for losses on property or lives
insured , nnd such expenses as are heroin pro-
vided

¬

for-
.Section

.
2. That said original section 40 of

chapter 43 of the compiled statutes of Ne-

braska
¬

for 1837, as the same now exist , bo
and the samu is hereby repealed-

.v

.
v

Charleston Editor Murdered.C-
HAUI.CSTON

.
, S C. , March 12. Captain F.-

W.

.

. Dawson , editor of the News and Courier ,

nnd agent of the Associated press In this
city , was murdered this afternoon by T. H-

.McDow
.

, a physician of this city. It seems
thatMcDow , who is a married man and
father of a family , has been too familiar with
a Swiss maid in Captain Dawson's family,

and Captain Dawson visited McDow nt his
ofllco to remonstrate with him. Words and
blows followed , and the encounter ended in-
McDow's shooting Cantuin Uawson through
the heart. The murderer then locked up-
thn ofllce and went out. Three hours later
ho surrendered himself to the police author-
ities

¬

, and the body ot the murdered man was
found lying in McDow's olllco. The murder
causes intense excitement , and thcro is talk
of lynching.

The Chinamen Hold.-
MiLWAUKne

.

, March , 12. The examination
of Ah Ding and Sam Xipja , the Chinamen
accused of debauching little eirls , was con-

cluded
¬

this morning and the Mongolians
were hold in bonds of $3,000 each to answer
for their crime. The feeling against the
Chinese laundrymen , which lust night
evinced itself in the mobbing of laundries
In various parts of the city , lias not entirely
subsided.

Quito a number of Chinamen hnvo loft the
city in consequence of the threatening aspect
of the people about the discovery of their
debauchery of little girls. It' Is surmised
that they have simply trono to the interior of-
tlio state and will icturn when the excite-
ment

¬

subsides.

Nol > rnski nhd lowu 1ntontH.
WASHINGTON , March 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THIS UED. ] Patents wore issued
to Nebraska anil Iowa inventors to-day as
follows ; William Balnbrldgc , Omaha , Neb , ,

wire coupling ; Martin L. Fogcl , Superior ,
Nub. , lag holder unit tag ; Charles Gilbert ,
Omaha , Neb. , oil burner ; Thomas H. Me-
Ciillncti

-
, Oinahu , purltlur tor water or other

lluuiils.
Jens M. Peterson , Clinton , la. , machine

for lilting the ends of band saws : William
O. and 1. D. Worth , Cedar Uaplds , la. ,
stuain engine-

.Henily

.

to Flclit Himnarcic.
WASHINGTON , March 12. The Star pub-

lishes
¬

a long Interview with Adpilral Porter
consenting the Samoan question , of which
that oflicer has made n careful study , lie is-
of tno opinion that the Nlpslc story was
formulated by Ulsmarck for the purpose of
ascertaining the sentiment of tliu two nil-
tlons

-
, Tlio admiral bcllovos m lighting , If

there Is a principle to light for , and believes
that In a war between Germany and the
United States the latter country would not
bn at a serious advantage , as it could quickly
build a navy, and In the meantime England
would bo drawn Into the contest for the pro-
tection

¬

of her merchant marine-

.Anil

.

SI ore to bn Heard From.
KANSAS Uin- , March, 12. Hfram Adams ,

n colored deputy constable , shot nnd killed
Samuel Patterson , a colored barber , In a
quarrel over n 50 cent dice game this morning
boveral hundred negroes visited Adams fij
his cell during the day, among them ten
women , each of whom claimed to bo his wife-

.Tlio

.

Steamer llomus Wrecked.M-
AWIIID

.
, March 12. The government has

received dispatches announcing the loss ol
the steamer Kemus , which had a Spanlsn
military oxpedltion on board. The vessel
was wrecked off the Phllllpino islands.
Korty-two i urson wcro drowned nnd 12T-

saved. .
.

Tlio Dcnth Hocord.
WASHINGTON , March 13. Admral! John

Leo Davis , United States navy (retired ) ,
died In this city this morning,

HALTIMOUC , March 12.Hon. . J. A. Camp-
bell , ox.Junice of the supreme court of the
United States and assistant confederate sec-
retary

-

of war , died In this cit.v this after-
noon

¬

, ugcd seventyeight.-

'J'hn

.

I'rnliilililoiilHtH llofoatrd.
BOSTON , March ri--Oely iurtla.1 rcturmt

from the Now Hampshire elections hnvo
been received , but thcro seems llttlo doubt
that the constitutional prohibition nmond-
mont liMljccn d.OfcMod by a decided ma ¬

jority.

Strict Construction.L-
AIUMIE

.

Cur , "Wye. , March 12. [Special
Telegram to Tun Br.B.J In Instructing the
grand Jury In the United States and terri-
torial

¬

district court yesterday Judge Sauffloy
created n sensation by laying down the law
in n vigorous fashion with reference to-

elections. . Heretofore the law has been
construed in the territory as permitting for-
eigners

¬

to vote upon declaring their inten-
tions

¬

to become citizens before u court clerk.
Judge SaufTloy declares that all such nro
Illegal voters nnd liable to bo Indicted. Ho
also declared the use ot hired carriages at
elections to bo illegal , and said that to pre-
vent

¬

this practice nt the coming spring
election as well as illegal voting ho should
either recall the grand jury or summon n
now ono.

*
Millionaire Williamson's Will.

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , March 12. The will of
Isaiah V.Wlllian onthodead, millionairewas
admitted to probate yesterday. The estate
amounts to between $5,030,000 nnd $9,000,000 ,

exclusive of n fund of $2,250,003 for the mo-
chnnlcnl

-

school. Of this amount special be-
quests

¬

are made to the surviving brothers
and sisters ot the testator. An income of
$00,000, is given to each of their children
during life , $1,000,000 is given to charity , nnd-
tlio remaining , forming tlio bulk of the es-
tate , is devised to the grand nephews and
;rand nciccs of the decedent , share nnd share
alike.

Substantial Sympathy fur Pnruell.
PHILADELPHIA , March 12. A meeting of

citizens of tills city to express conlldonco In

the Integrity and patriotism of Charles
Stewart Parnoll was held at the Academy
of Music to-night. Mrs. Delia S. Parncll
mother of the Irish patriot , was
present. Governor Beaver pre-
sided

¬

over the mooting , which
was addressed by Senator Snootier , of Wis-
consin

¬

, ox-Governor Curtln , of Pennsylvania ,
and many others. At the conclusion of the
speaking a subscription of $3,000 was realized
for the Parnoll fun-

d.SPECIAL

.

Emigration Statistics.-
Nr.w

.

YOUK , March 12. The forty-second
annual report of the board of emigration
commissioners shows in substance that dur-
ing

¬

the year 1833 the total number of passon-
cers

-

from all foreign ports landed in Castle
Garden was 8rO,82J (237.8515 males and 13J.OGO
females ) . The nationalities chiefly repre-
sented wore Irish , 43,300 ; English , 33,355 ;
German , 73,145 ; Russian , 33,052 ; Swedish ,
37,034 ; Italian , 43,92-

7.Railroads

.

Again Cautioned.
WASHINGTON , March 12. The Inter-stato

commerce commission has issued an order
supplementary to the circular made public a
few davs ago notifying all railroad com-
panies

¬

that advances or reductions in joint
tariffs must bo plaluly printed nnd publicly
posted , the same as was ordered concerning
individual tariffs-

.Thn

.

Maharajah an Imbecile.
CALCUTTA , March 12. Ofllcial inquiry has

been ordered into the charges that the
Muharahjah of Cashmcro is implicated in a
conspiracy to poison British residents and in
other treasonable practices. The Maharajah
is nn imbecile , and is wholly in the power of
his ministry.-

AVnlmsh

.

Western Changes.S-
T.

.
. Louis , March 12. At the annual meet-

ing
¬

of the Wabash Western railway the only
changes made in tno board of directors was
the succession of R. A. Elmer by H. K-

.Mclinrg
.

, and the addition of Charles M.
Hays , general manaeer of the road. Tne di-

rectors
¬

will meet in New York on March 23
and organize by the election of oDlcers.

Stanley Alovlna Eastward.B-
EIIUN

.
, March 12. Private letters re-

ceived
¬

here from Zanzibar say that Stanley ,
according to native reports , is marching rap ¬

idly toward the cast coast of Africa.

Work
CHEYENNE , Wye. , March 12. [Special

Telegram to Tun BEE. ] Work on the mil ¬

lion-dollar shops to bo built at this point by
the Union Pacific was commenced to-day.

Cleveland Elected.
NEW YonnMarch 12. Ex-President Cleve-

land
-

was to-night elected an active member
of the bar association.-

A

.

Powder Factory Blows Up.-

BEISLIN
.

, March 12. Several persons wcro
killed by an explosion of gun powder in a
factory nt Rottwcill , Wurtemburg , today-

.sunumiAN

.

NEWS.-

Hooper.
.

.

David Brown , a prominent and scientific
farmer on the Maple creek , visited Arlington
to investigate the hog treatment at Shop-
hard's

-

yard. Wo are willing Hillings should
go at a lively gait. He is a Billings-gait.

Alex Tunburg has taken charge of his
elevator. His now liouso on the hill is loom-
ing

¬

up this fine weather.
Carl Halm has moved into his elegant now

house. Speaking"of moving , nearly half the
town seems to bo in a state of mobilization.

Miss Mary Hcckcr Is looking through the
postolllco window these days. She stands a-

goodchanco of remaining thcro for the next
four years.-

Mr.
.

. O'Toolo Is giving lessons in elocution
every afternoon nnd evening. Ho has a
class of twelve or fifteen.-

Rev.
.

. J. Warner is offering his house and
lots for sale at 2500.

Herbert Sutton , Jennie , and their parents
have had their respective evenings with
their friends before moving away from
town. They expect to muko Hustings their
future homo , nnd Herblo nnd Jennie will en-
ter

¬

the Hastings college. Jennie has been
attending the Fremont normal-

.It
.

is something of an enigma with some-
what is accomplished by having a law re-
quiring

¬

a county judge to issue a. license for
marriage when it Is granted so indlscrlminat-
insly

-
to the wcaic-mlndcd , drunkards and

minors , without respect to race , color or pre-
vious

¬

condition ,

Messrs , A. Y. Sutton , G. S. Peyton and A.-

M.
.

. Spoonor have pooled their worldly ef-
fects

¬

and advertised them for sale iioxt Sat-
urday

¬

, the Kith.-

Mrs.
.

. P. W. Lane , ono of the old timers of-
Bollovuc , , and her neice , Lena McLain ,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr *. Warner.

The ice has cleared the Elk horn without
causing n ripple of excitement in town or
very much effecting tlio stream.

NOTICES.W-

ANTS.

.

.

T71O11 KENT At H.O ) per month , tlio new
4.1 houuuaiul tuo lots. No. iJI. corner ot hth-

t. . anulijil uvontio. uillcu No. tt , over Dalrd's
conlectlonery utoro , lately occupied by Win.
Ward , architect.

HKNT Possession Riven April 1st. the
residence now occupied by Itobert Car-

penter
¬

, corner Utu at , nud 'd avo. , WO per month.
Horace Kvorett.

KENT Furnished and unfurnished
rooms , with or without board , Mrs , i'. A.

llnrke , 6KI Washington avo.

Poll BAM ! or Exchange An established
merchandise stock and utoru in

Taylor county , Iowa , for Council IHulTs prop.-
ty.

.
: . Kerr i: Uray , M3 Ilrst nvo-

.ITIUHN1SIIBD

.

UooniH for rent ; second tlobr.-
L'

.
- NO. UT 1'ourtlil street.-

NTED

.

The people to try the City Steam
Laundry , Ul North main.

TjVU UKNT Clieap. two handsome , new , U-
1

-
- - room counties , north of transfer , Council
Illutrs. Inquire liluud Itlshtor, 6th avo. and

DH.McDANEU ) & CO , ,
*

Hides , Tallow , Pells ,
Wool & Furs ,

Highest market prices. Prompt return
uuil &s Main tit. . Council Uluirn , lo-.r

MERCHXKTS
Who Will Save YquJMon-

oyIFYOUBUYof THEM.-

C3

.

ADAMS M
trCD-

CO

8-

11S

rO M & CO.'S f j t?| t

ji !
House , !'
417 nroailwny , *

Council lHurta. .- a

THE BEST ,

Is CM UJ-
MAlways f3-
M B oo

CHEAPEST O-

Kxgg

As wo can prove by
hundred-

s.Lanzendorfer

.

& S-
C D

Ufc CO-

SStrohbelin-

0.

, § co t1Pi-
C3

.
Q p CO J3O-

SI eo i'-
reMAIN s'riiKB-rr. r-i jyj

FIELD & ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Particular attention given to llmlmlmlng-

.io.
.

. 11IV. niiiln 81. , Council Mliiirs.
Furniture repairing neatly done.-

Ofllco
.

calls attended promptly day and night.

THE IIE-
STMEATSr=

I
COo a !

a
o-

2s'
AT TH-

ELowestPricesa 01 E !

a S .g _
o SB- Poultry of all kinds

§ * *J-

e'

dressed to order.0-

1VK

.
!§

-MU A CAIU-

E.
|

. MottazN-
o.DCO

. 11tK. Broatlw'-

yGO TO THE
LONDON - TAILOR ,

Ami get tlio best lilting Suityou eyer lintl.-

No

.

637 Broadway-, - Council Bluffs

s

A. F. CLATTERBUCK ,

419-
COTJNOlti BLiUPPS , t , : ' IOW-

A.PRIVATEDET

.
A

TIVE.I'-

rlvnta

._
watchmen furnished nt any and al-

times. . wi
Special attention Riven to collection of chat-

tel
¬

mortgages nnd notes. i a .

Honey to loan on good chattel security.-
Hefcrenco

.
Any bank , business-

man In tlio city.-

TlIOS.

.

. OFFICEI. H. M * PUSEV.

OFFICER & PUSEY !

BANKERS.
Corner Slain and Hroadway ,

COUNCIL ItbUKFS , IOWA.
Dealers in foreign c.nd domestic exchange.

Collection :] uiudo and interest paid on time do-
posits.

-
.

WatchTheSlGNS x-

ust" Buy Your
Vvb"ril 11,111 ffrvn c EF * i E:

: - *' prvmpf oetivfry
Wejrwite your patronage. ' P2.MILLER'N03-

.II&I3
-f ET.B.GARD I

Pearl St. !

DR. Rice's' Hernial Support ,

The only perfect abdominal support for chil-
dren

¬

anil mlults. Successfully cm us the WOHST
CASKS OK HE11NIA. Address

! )] { . L. E. KOE , 27 Main Street.

What a Shirt
LOOK AT IT.

If you hud taken It tci the City Steam i aundry
It wouldn't look so.

31 Main Street. Telephone 14-

1.O.

.

. R. GILBERT ,

TAXIDERMIST
Anil dealer In c-3

NATURAL

HISTORY

SPECI ¬

MENS
Orders Illled for all kinds of iimmnmls nnd

Bird specimens.Minerals and fossils on liaml.
Ilulfalo horns. Deer and Kit antlers. Fur nnd
Deer skin rnpi. artificial eyes , etc , Toxlaerroy-

orkdono In all Its branches. Send for cata ¬

logue.

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK

EVER BROUGHT WEST.

Carpets , CurJins , Curtain Goods , Bugs and
Upholstery. J

Mail orders'will receive prompt and careful
attention. ,-

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET COMPANY.-

IF

.

YOU WANT TO BUY A PIANO ,
ORGAN , oSl-IEET MUSIC , MUSIC

BOOK , OR ANY KIND OF
MUSIC A1 Hi INSTRUMENT.Cull on us. Wo hoop only the best mid latest improved , . Wo

Hull the Celebrated
HARDMAN , FISHER & EVERETT PIANOS , ROYAL AND

CENTURY ORGANS ,

XOXK JtliTTEU IN TICK MA ItK 1ST-

.Wo

.

Boll for dish and on Monthly Payments. AVe Kunrantco sntiefucUon in
PRICE AND QUALI'l'V.

COME AND SEE US, OR NEIfD FOIt CATALOGDK,

ADD-
RESSMUELLER MUSIC CO. ,

NO. 103 mtSTIlKliT , - . . COILVCIL , H LUFFS , IA ,

P. S. Piutios nnd Orguue , to rqnt , tuned and repaired. Wo alto furnish
Etimatos on Pipe Organs.

TELLING FIGURES
riioji THK-

JANUAUY( 1ST, 1SSO )

or Tin :

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY ,

346 & 348 BROADWAY , NEW YORK.

WILLIAM H. BEERS , President.

TOTAL INCOME , over twenty-five million dollars.
BENEFITS TO POL1UY-HOLDEUS , nearly cloven million dollars.
INTEREST INCOME , over five per cent , on average not assets.
NEW INSURANCE WRITTEN , over one hundred and twcnty-llvo million dollars.
ASSETS , over ninety-three million dollars.
SURPLUS , by Now State Standard , thirteen and n half million dollars.
INSURANCE IN FORCE , nearly four hundred and twenty million dollars.

PROGRESS IN 1SHH.
Increase in Interest $ 50 7. S 03
Increase in lleiielits to Policy Holders. . l-137aVJ 2J
Increase in Surplus for Dividends 1 , lM3,20 ( ! 1U
Increase In Premiums 2,840,7:17: 03
Increase in Total Income 8y4S,4''i) 71
Increase in Assets JO.MyiO| ( ) 70
Increase in Insurance Written ! S,2ro,43tJ 00
Increase in Insurance in force GO.lKiO.UG'J 03

RESULTS OF 44 YEABS.
Received from Policy-holders in Premiums in forty-four years , ! S15-18bS $ 108.910333( 39

Paid to Policy-holders and their representatives $ 117.22ti7!) ! : 31
Assets held ns seiMiritv for Policy-holders , January 1 , 188(1( 0.1450180 55
Total amount paid Policy-holders and now held as security for their contracts 210,7011,123 70

Amount Paid and Hclil Exceeds Anunr.it Received $ 11713700.17( (

Received from Interest , Rents , etc. , in forty-four years , 1S451SS-
SDeathlosses

S 13.230724 80
paid in forty-four years , 1843-18sS 45,000,701 10

Interest anil Ilents Exceeds Death-losscs Paid $ 11261033.01: :

Dividends paid in fort.v-four years , 18I5-18SS ? iH,023,2T3 O'-
Jiar

'

Surplus over Liabilities , under new State Law , January 1 , 1839. . . . ooooo, oo-

ISAmount Saved Pollry-lioltlirj From Table Hates . $ , 128.272.90-

E. . SMITH ,

General Agent , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

TSIE! IRTJSSIEILiILi
SIZES FROM

Especially Atlapled fo-

rLIGHTING
25 TO 300

,

HORSE POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Specifications nnd estimates furnished for complete utonin plants , llocnlatlon. Durability Ounr-
niiteed. . can thow letters from users whereI'ucl Kconomy Is uqnnl with Corliss Non-C'onuonslni ;

E.G. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. BIO Penrl Street , Council Bluffs

PUBLIC & PRIVATE BUILDINGS
BY

JOHN GILBERT , 521 Main St.
TELEPHONE 22J-

.Correspondence
. EtttiumtoB

) Solicited. On Application.

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
H ? PETHYBRIDGE & CO. , PROPS.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Itanium i-

nSau.sag e of .11 :ian.cLs ,

Orders Promptly Killed and Delivered-
.No.

.

. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.-

F.

.

. J. BREZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.Hln-

lH

.

nnd anlii'iuM mounted naturally nm! In the tout method ot-

.r- , . n.jVso * the iirt. Win ninlnl to preset vo for yuar . lorricu hlrdu nuppllod-

on nhort notice. tprloj pnlil for (.win unit huwkH of ull kln.U.. I'trbonH sending orders
assured of pi-rfoct tiitlsfnctlon. Tur tlreuiini ,' pei Inliy. Wrltu for partlciiliuu ,

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY.
GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO.

.

. 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO , 260


